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~ltchHunt 'Largest EnterIng Frosh Class 

City College,s N~- -. . ·L·· .' C·' d· 
ys Cavallaro ecessltates ImitIng· re .lts; 
By Edwin S. Trautman S· D f P I for '54 "There will be no 'witch hunt' t· . r" . cte' t· 

in the BHE't; drive to uncover.sub-· .' ·1" . . . r . ra _ ' 0- ICY 
versive infhlences in the municif,al 
coll~es," Mr. Joseph B.Caval-
laro, chainnan of the Board of I ' · . <!>>---------------~-'--------------~ 
Higher Education, promised. last ncrease In Qr,totas,. Fifty' Percent I Aim 
w;~~e~timOny delivered before the T () Cut Deferments . ~ or Tech n-eg'rees 
Senate Internal Security Subcom- " . '" 
mittee latfa in June, the r.eeently - ~ get-tough draft defer~ent 
elected Board head stated that he polIcy for 1954 has been predIcted The lapgest freshman class 

by Stuart Clarkson, V..eterans' saw "no grounds for concern ove!' Counselor at the College, in the history of the College, 
academic freedom where investi- 1580 t d t h 'If f h'· h "There is evidence that, draft S U en s, a 0 w IC 
gationS in the educational field . 11 d· h T are conducted with care and fair quotas will. 'be increased next IS eriro e In t e echnology 
play." year. The Korean cease-fire has School, found this week that 

released many men from the its unusual size added 'to the 

headed by Sen. William Jenner drafting more," Mr. Clarkson e~- complications of registration. He informed the Senate group, service, resulting in a need for 

(R-Ind.), that a special committeeplained. No additional sections could be 
of five had' been set up to study , added to provide for the increased 
both the FeiobergLaw and Section Local Boards Stricter enrollment because of budget lim-
903 of the City Charter. These re~ The usual number of student itations, and so Mr. Robert Taylor 
fer to the dismissal from state or (Registrar') assigned limited pro~ 

deferments was granted this year, 
municipal employment of anyone he said. However, he warned that grams of 13 credits to those in the 
connected with listed subversive Pres. Buell G. Gallagher (right), notes that '''the College is bottom 20 percent of the fresh-
organizations. . _ ." loca~ boards ~re .. growing . mo~e bursting at the sea~" with the admission of the unusually large. ,man class 'in orner to reduce over-

E~ph'~iZi~/~be';'lteed:'.!Olf .~j; ~n~\':;~~l'a\t~~~~i~J~~f~ P~!~~~~~;r.;~¥::~~:;~l'i';~·!io_~~;!;r~itu~~:Ci:()Wding ... IJl~addition\. the regula-
:e~tigatIons to root: out subv~r~lve matic student deferments. ferments. .. . ' ....... . tion 'requiring:freshmen to Umlli!d. 
mfluences, the Bl!li;. chaIrman iately begin ·'the prescr,ibed math-
stated that -"it is iIriperative that)' Seleetive Service Director Lew- ematics and foreign language 

is.B. Hershey has selid that induc;' . 
the utmost care be exercised in , ... d. Q · p courses was relaxed. 
investigations of this kind sO that ;::,~Yas::n::!~i:~1~4~~ .In··laUe,·· •. r.· ·.I .. eS' . . res. Yearly Graduation RespOnsible 
no innocent person will be placed meet Army needs alone. In addi- The jump in enrollment which 
in an unfair light before his fel- .' .. .. C -, ' is 25 per cent greater than last 
low men." tion, the' Defense ·Department're- 0 . S ·M·· . th t h ' n en c a' r y. year is due to the yearlygradua-' 

H

colrporation Counsel Denis M~;v:ce t ~!y a~e ~::~:e~o Ofdr~~ '. . '. . . ..•.. ...•.... . _ ". " tioris now going into effect in the 
ur ey has appointed an assistant,: . ' high schools. The size of the enter-

Arthur Kahn; to work with the men after, July 1, 1954. Senator McCarthy and American racial patterns were ing February class, therefore, is 
BHEin conducting an investiga- ~eserveTraining . Advised listed by_Pres. Buell G. Gallagher as the t'NO topics a:bout expected to be much less than 
tion. "However," said Mr. Caval- which he waS questioned most by the people of the Near East usual. r 

laro, 'his services will not be Unless freshmen join a reserve during his recent travels in that area. ." 
necessary until the Board of Re~ training program, they will face _ HThrougbout the Near Ea~," Dr. Gallagher ?!ommented, 
gents pr-omulgates a listing of sub- a risky future 'after their first ========='======;. ~"I was impressed by the number 
versive organizations as. required year at· college, Mr. Clarkson TV for World .. Series' of questions put to me on -two 
by the Feinberg Law; That grotin commented. Deferments for post~ . - 'topics which seem to conc~rn the 
is currently dQbating whetl\el" 0;' 'graduate study are, in most cases, In'Army Hall Lounge people of that area very much: 
not the Communist Party should granted only to those accepted For the second year in a row, The Amencan' racial pattern and 
be added to its list, which i., not into medical schools. it will bEi possible for students I Senator M. cCarthy."· , 
expected to be ready,until some Lower classmen at the Coll~ge to watch the World Series' at -. Fear of McCarthy 
t~me in October()r November.'" (Contin ed P 3) the College .. via television. Un-u on age In discussing the' effect of. Sen-

!'ruman to Address Alunmi 
. At Annl1ill November Fete 

Former President Harry S. Truman will address the 
College's .alumni at their annual dinner to be held in the 
Hotel Commodore Npvember 10. 

Mr .. Tru~an, who will make a special trip to New York 
from MISSOUrI to attend the function will speak for about 
tw~nty-five minutes. He has not yet rr:ade known the subject 
of hIS talk, but Mr. Howard Kieval,~ . 
executive secretary of the Alumni 
ASSOCiation, believes' that it will 
be of a non-partisan nature. 

der the sponsorship of The ator Joseph 'McCarthy (R-Wise,) 
Campus and the Department of 
Student Life, two television re- upon the Asiatic world, President 
ceivers will be set up in the Gallagher expJained that his activ
Army Hall lounge. iiies have been prominently fe'at-

In the event that the vicissi- ured in the Near Eastern press, 
tudes of your program prevent "Rightly or wrongly," continued 
your being able to get to the the president, "these people see in 

Senatoi- McCarthy a repetition of 
lounge, the inning by inning 
scores and play-by-play will be the Qld-pattein leading to the 
posted outside The Campus emergence of a demagogue or a 
office, 15A Main (next to the dictator. They are strongly afraid 
bookstore). of the spread of such incidents as 

Oval Square Dance 
To Welcome Frosh 

All freshmen Who have come 

the 'book burning' of which they 
have read so much." 

The president, who traveled as 
chairman of the American delega
tion to the World University Serv

(Continued on F;a.ge 5) 

The increase in the number of 
technology students, however, rep
reserttsa continuo~s upward trend. 

Over 700 students chose the en-
gineering curriculum-a~ost 50 
per cent of the total freshmen 
cla~s, Dean William A. Allen 
(Te'chnology) attributes this rise 
to the fact that "the whole world 
is becoming. technologically con
scious and to the wide publicity 
being given to job opportunities." 

.. The additional, engineering -en
rollment,. however, poses serious 
space· problems for the Technology 
School. 

. 1\I01'e Juggling Required 

A check of the tally rooms re
vealed that both engineering and 
liberal arts freshmen were having 
difficulty completing their pro
grams. According to student ad.:; 
visers an unusual amount of jug
gling was required, but most 
freshmen who did have permission 
to take the full 16 'credits man· 
aged to get them in. 

An invitation to the former 
president to attend the dinner was 
first extended last April. In mid
July he notified Mr. Kieval that 
he would be able to attend. Mr. 
Ki~val said, "Mr. Truman has al
ways been kindly disposed toward 
the College. Many years ago he 
promised that he would come. This 
is the realization of that promise." 

out of their registration whirl are 
invited to another spin this after
noon at 12:30. in Jasper Oval. An 
outdoor "\Velcome Freshmen 
Square Dance" will feature the 
calling of Manny Halper '54. 

Apply For ~CampDs' Today 
The first class for prospective members of THE CAMPUS 

Mr. Truman's speech, to receive 
radio and television coverage, will 
be the highlight of the dinner 
which also marks the twenty-fifth 
and fiftieth reunions of the Classes 

(~~~tJDQ4ld· QJl 

Tomorrow, at 8:30 in the· Hy
f.1iene Building, Friday Nite 
Square Dancing begins its eighth 
year. Shelly Andrews will call the 
turns, Sport clothes are suggest
ed and free instructions will be 

. given to beginners. er'I.'" rlqS'-:J 

will meet today in 15 Main at 12:30. '-
Instruction wUl be given in news, feature, and tlports writing, 

as well as a survey ot the workings of a college newspaper, meth
ods of obtaining news, and business and advertising operations. 
Positions on the paper are open to photographers and cartoonists 
as well as writers. 

upon'the completion of one semester as a ca.ndidate, appn~ 
cants may become permanent members ,of THE CAMPUS staff • 
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College Librarian 'Exposes' Dr. Kinsey: ' • 'E I- h L -t R -
Ki,!sM~!:~mmerBo~k . Not .forCircu/CJfion N:!l~y-lI~us~~:: 

the College's. library, predlct;s. that I fo~nd~:tovbe m ~nerally good con- . - . . c·· 

. Dr: Alfred Co,Kinsey's contro~ .. there will-be a considerable' walt- -dltion. .' I Major revisions' have been. made in the English 3 
~ersial book "SexU'~1 .Behavior ing list for the lat~st work of·the The Ref(ll"el1ce Room ~onta~ns lum. Includedin the:'changes are three ru;w textbooks 
10 the Human Female wIll not be University of IndlanapI:ofessor. fourshelvesot bool(sdeahng.;WIth the departure from·t}Je former chronological order of 
a book that students at the Col- "When a book like this is issued sex. Practically all are. textbooks syllabus. 
lege can take home with them. we are sure of a large demand~ . a,ndsCi~;1tific works:UsE!d Iii re- "We will start with the works that are easier to L .. JtU"" ... 

Mr. Joseph Dunlap, librarian at especially from the faculty." sear~h.)\1:r; Dunlapfourid.~hat out- ~stand." said Prof. Edgar Jon 
the' College, said y~sterday that I was also learned ,that of the ·side of the KinseyCworks the other S .. ",. Ch' (Chairman, English); "the 
the book is not yet available here two Kinsey books l:5elonging to the books we~e .~ed· infreqUentlY.· a, re 'osen difficult works will be taken 

b~t will ~~e its ~ppeara~ce ~t library one was 'missing-the f~c- "some'hllv~;:n.e've'r.~ev~n .. ·tieen is-. R"· h' n· - .·d 
the College shortly where It wIll ulty copy. sued," he. 'sald, "pomh<ng to such esea.rc··: ea . 

·we relegated to th~ back shelves' Mr. Dunlap smiled. "All one can works' as 'The Second "'Sex' and standing Pdetry," " 
()f the R~ference LIbrary. deduct from this. is that the fac';ll- 'Bi-Sexual Love'.". If. t~e ,ne","s- Of State Study Drama" and a pocket book of 

"We find that When books deal- ty has not quite caught up on Its papers and magazmes dIdn t gl.ve I .• Great Short Stories." 
ing with' the subject of sex are reading." ,so much play to Dr. Kinsey's Prof. Wallace S. Sayre, . (Cha!r- -The English 4 curriculum \\. 
issued by. the Circulation Library The student copy of Dr. Kinsey's books, they, too, would take their' 1 man, Government) has been se- be changed next term. It will . 
they ~isappear or are mutilated. I work on males, issued 87 times place as dust collectors." lected as research director of the elude an intensive study of 
S~m~tll~,es, pages are found to be I since itsJJ~?,I~c~t~i~J:li.r~~~~~~ .. ~::~ . I Temporary State Commission to major authors. 
mIssmg. I ;":.:.,,,,:}{,:, :{"<.""",,,,~ ... :>.,,., "",."". """, """""""""""""""':;"""""""""""(1 Fulhriaht Seekers Study the Organizati<~nal Struc- Professor Johnson indicated 

"As a result," the librarian eX-I :'1 lJ se,l Boohs ~ . ture of the Government of the he would ask the department 
plained, "copies of the booI,<: willi j;,: The Used Book Exchange i:j: l\fust Ap'p' ly Now City of New York. oontinue several sections of th 
not· be available for home circula- J Iij will be open until September ::1! Prof. William Colford (Ro- Th: nine-member committee, unrevised English 4 for studen 
tion but will be issued only in the ~"1 29 from 10 to 4:30 and on :"",: I appomted b G D who took English 3 under the 
Reference Library where we can . "'" mance Languages), Fulbright ad- J .. 3 Y k ~vernor e~ey, ~urriculum and are not 
keep tabs on books." ::il: Sept. 24 and 28 from 7-9 in III visor, announced that applicatiOns I ~?e ,to l~o mto the deslra- English 4 this term. 

a.rMrI'.vlla~lDunolafP~ wKbl.onSreeY~Sem~,esresxtuhael l.,'.,'~'.:':·'>';':.'" !::te:::~~s'f::e::~~ga ::: :.i,~,:.;::,·.;.: .. ' ;~~ep~~~~right awards are being \ ~~~::n~e:t,Cl~illm;~:~:: ~~in~~ A committee of the En~lish 
.... selling each textbook. :" t b fit' d partment is now looking mto 

Behavior in the Human Male" at "'·''''''·''·.(.~;d;:;'':'.>~'·'·-l:·'''·''·7·~:~·~·';·''·".~.; .... ;.~ ... ,:.:,·,.,,""~Seniors desiring grants for repor e ore e ec IOn ay. Engl.ish 1 and 2 
... __ ~. .. ........ , .... , ........ ,.,.--. , . ...... ./.,.~;<.,.'.'." ... h. graduate study during the aca- In a preliminary report, the courses . . U I- d C II St d t, demic- year '54-'55 must meet the commission indicated that the city ---.----n ICenSe AO ege u en·. following requirements: 0) re- manager plan "does not seem ap~ Truman 

ceive a bachelor's degree in 1954; propriate for the government of .HI-ts.3 Cars I'ncludl-ng Prof's (2) possess an excellent ~cademiC a city so',~arge and complex as 
". . record; (3) speak a foreIgn lang-I New York. 
· . . ., .. uage; (4) have an acceptable However, the commission is 

A student drIvmg a frIend s car WIthout a lIcense, learn- t d h' b d making a careful study of the 

(Continued from Page 1) 
of '23 and '03 respectively. 
dent Gallagher and Dr. Joseph 
Klein '06, president of the 
Associati()n, will also speak. · er's permit or ownership papers damaged three parked auto- s u y or researc proJect a rOa . " . . . 

mobiles, including a professor's, last Wednesday on 138 Street Interested students should con- strong mayor WIth profeSSIOnal 
between Co.nvent and -Amsterdam A venues. tac~ Professor Colford in 207 A manager" plan, which is now in 

Arnold Moss '24, w~ll-klnO~.vnlr": 

The student, Bernard Kline '56; hit two cars, a '52 black Mam before October 15. use in several larg~' ci"ties. 
Shakespearean actor, will 
as toastmaster. I 

------,-----------<S>Dodge coupe belonging to Prof. 

F h' s· U Robert Henderson (Hygiene) and 

. . r OS tgn p a '52 fuschia Kaiser belonging to 
Mr. Arthur BrC;wn: an employee · T· . S' t· R d of the.· Building and Grounds de· 

·0 . , e . . .. ecor i partrrifmt; Kline then pushed Pro-
fessorHenderson's Dodge into a In House Pl.an. '50 maroon Ford parked alongside 
it. The Ford belonged to Dr. John 
Mogey, who was giving eye exam
ina tions to freshmen a t the time of in 

The- largest total registration 

the twenty year history of 
· House Plan at the College is ex- the accident. All three automobiles 

were in the parking spaces outside 
; :.pected this semester, announced the Hygiene building. 
· Mr~ Dave Newton l (Director, HP). Kline, who was driving a '39 

: "Nearly- 100% of' the 1450 incom- Green Plymouth. sedan, admitted 
'. jngfreshmen plan. to register with after the· accident that he "was 

. stupid to get behind the wheel." He 
.th. e student houses. In addition," 

had borrowed the car fmm a friend 
~ommented Mr. Newton, "thirteen who is en route home from Califor-
upper elass houses have already nia. Another friend, Sidney Klein-

· enrolled for the coming semester" berg '56, was sitting beside Kline 

':a greater number than e\;er be-
fore' at this time." 

,-Credited-wtih drawing this rec
.ord registration are the more than 
,two thousand brochures and- let
:·ters of welcome sent to freshmen 
.during the summer. 

Arrangements to increase. HP 
'facilities in order to ac~ommodate 
· the nearly 100 houses are under 
; way. Included are plan~ to use 
':the bbwling alleys at Manhattgn
.ville for weekend parties for HP 
members. 

"The lack of space will only be 
'a temporary inconvenience," add-
: ed l'vfr. Newton. "A committee of 
'HP members is working closely 

. 'with the administration to deter
'mine the role the group will play 
'in the organization of the ~ew 
;:.Student Union Building when it 
:is opened in September '54. 

"We definitely will abandon our 
. present cramped quarters for 
;more modern and spacious accom
~modations in Manhattanville". 
;. Initiating House Plan activities 
:tor the fall term will be a meet
;ing of all freshmen in the Great 
?Hall at 12 this afternoon. For the 
:lfirst time, membership in fresh
· man houses will be determined by 

when the accident occm'ted. Klein
berg is a licensed operator. 

Professor Henderson's car suf
fered damages 'estimated between 
$200 and $300. The other automo
biles were only slightly damaged. 
Asked if he would try! to collect 
for necessary repairs, Professor 
Henderson. replied: "PIl try to col
lect, but I don't know how i'll do 
it." 

Policemen at the scene of fhe 
~cCident said they would / give 
Kline a summons and hold the auto 
he was driving until i'ts owner re
turned. 

STUARTS 
OJlp. tech bldg. 
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special . 
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GIANT order 
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45c 

45c 
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·lOc rRENCH FRIES "'boroughs. This will eliminate the 
;'confusion resulting from membc!'s 

ot .qne_ q01,lse b.eing ~.c~tter.ed from I· 
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ew LeaderRel~ysIGeverlHll~atAitlTrial Boar(J. ToA~t 
OTC Quota Ruling Helps. to Swell On Dismissal Motion 
In a statement of policy concerning registration for the, Roster : af ,Vets, A decision on themption to dismiss the charges against 

C.T.C ..... Col, Paul Hamilton,' newly-appointed head -of the. " PFof. Nat Holman ,and Mr. Harry (Bobby) Sand '34, made 
corps, announced that forthe first time in'its history' By-Wayne ·Kola by-the ~eSPQRdents in the BHE Basketball Trial, is expected, 

will be a quota established limiting the size of the next week. ' 
Science classes. '$ The veteran is once more be- The motiOlIl was introduced, last June after the 'prQsecu-

"''''\.Iie:! .. R.O.T.e. units throughout the .:oming a fainiliar figure on the t&tion had completed its case be-
will be unable to acCept American' campus. And this is es- cause Hohnan and Sand felt that 

;tudy of 

than a ten percent increase pecially the case at the College, the Board of Higher Education 
the September' 1952 enroll- accordiri~ to Mr. Stewart, Clark- "had failed to prove the ch,~l'ges" 

"This would mean that our en
of 1368 for last semester 

be increased to more than 
stated Colonel H~milton. 

Colonel l!amiltori, communica
expert arid former member 

the Joint United States Mili
" Advisary Group iIi the Philip

was appointed head of the 
R.O:T.C. unit this month, 

replaces Col. Malcolm Kam
who, after three years at 

College, has been transferred 
the Far East Command in Photo 'by Kelemen 

Col. Paul Hamilton 

son Vet6rans' Counselor. against them. The trial has been 
Here is the picture as described re-'!essed indefinitely pend,ifl'g cot:l-

by Mr. Clarkson: sideration of the motion by t~ 
(A) Some 1,200 veterans- are Trial Committee .. 

expected to· be enrolled at the _ "UnbecOming Conduct" 
Main and· Commerce Centers by, Holman, suspended basketball 
the Spring 1954 se~e.€r. This coach, is charged with "conduct 
will be 50% Higher than' last year's unbecoming a teacher, neglect of 
veteran enrollment. duty and disobedience to the BHE 

(B) The increase in veteran en- in refusing to cooperate with ~ts 
rollment, hoW'ever,does not mean investigating committee." M'r. 
a larger stud~nt body. Ex-S'ervice- ~and, who served as Holman's 'as-
men will .merely form a larger sistant, is on trial for ~'conduct 
percentage of the student body., ur· becoming a teacher." 'T he 

(C) ,A 'large ;proportion of the Prof. NBltHiOlman: ch.lrges stem from the "big-tinm" 
veterans are registering as re-en- . .' • ' , • basketball policy which the Col-

Concerningth~passibilityof the, JI"':' '",' r ..... __ , ,~ ,tering students .. This means theyp',eSl,jen'tlal Dinner lege fbHowed up until,the-·'fiX: 
cOln{>{):sitjoll~rmy adding Finance'andIQuarter- lUOft'V tACWn,geS.attended, but did not ,cQIDplete" ;r' 'B' H...!'d '0' 6' scandal of FebrUary, 1951, a yeaI"' 

units at the ·C-&mmerce' ,'-J' ' ,~ , ' -coHegebefore-going into' the armed·, -0 e, eJ.' "ct... ;after Holman~s "Cinderella' Fiv!f'; 

It w#' 

the 

;pI~ 

~d 

••• 

INC. 
:,N.L 

the R.O.T.C. chief re- In Staff Posts. forces .. Lasf .term,. the, num~r of ,A . t,estimo,nial dinnef honoring made an 'unprecedented sweep Of 
_""'x~,euthat although it would be, '," '.returmng G.I.sregIst~rmgas soph-President Gallagher WIll be held the'N~hA and ,National lnvitati6n.: 

valuable asset to the -College 4 J. F It omores ,almQst' 'equaled the 'npm~ 'October '6 at the WaldoFf As- '~s~tball plurrianrents. <, 

theR.O.T.C., the Army can- , Oln at;u , y ber w~o registered 'as fresh~en. ' to~hi. Fiihds raised at the dinner I'J.OYd'·Drops&t , 
add these additional unitS Students will meet new faculty , (D) Many·-of, tti~ veterans are will go to the Student Center Pro- Dr. Frank-S. ' Ll01d~, whO 'ha:~; 

_____ ... -- the demartds from over 300 members this "term but some fa-en,rolled at th~ College because of gram. been Charged with, Holman an~' 
desiring iIiitial ,R.O.T.C. niililir ones will be missing. the free tuition. Under the new A goal of $200,000 has been set Sand, resigned from the' CoUeg¢" . 

have been met. Among the new faces are: Rob-' G.I. Bill; ~a -', veteran, single and, 'for the program to meet the non- at, the, opening seSSion of the trial ' 
-Colonel Hamilton,a 52-year-old' ert Bierstedt, formerly with the without dependents, gets $110 a classroom needs of the College. 'on May 27, and the charges 

of the 1926 class of West University of IllinOis, who will be month from the Federal Govern- The City College Fund raised against him were dropped. Th"e ' 
is, an aivbourneofficer and new chairman of the Sociology ment. He, pays the College ap~ $50;000 for the Student Center two coaches, however, de'cided tn 

who, during World War II, Dept.; John H. Nixon, formerly proximatelY',$10 :per se1't1ester. If Program this past spring. Another see the triai through "in order to.' 
action with the 26th Division at the Commerce' Center, whG will this same'veter.an were to go to campaign will be held this fall. 'Clear our names." 

:Europe. A graduate of the join the Economics Dept. as an N.Y.U., he'd have to spend about ,~ ....................... _ •••••••••••••••••••••• " 
Forces Staff College at. -. $300 'f th' $440 for tUI-t· , ' .. 

• "T __ "_l1. . .. ' " ' aSSIstant professor; LoUIS Kron- ,,0 e, i' IOn., 5TA'IT'S SATURDAY $£' PT '26th' VirgImane was .head of b' '. ' foE) Th'" ell" ,">To.. Ad " , , . ' I" 
, ," .,~.; ~'. ,"" ;,. lz'",," ,en erget:.· ,;well "kno,wn, __ poet, ,. and ,.I. e'" 0 ege,' ~:Dusmess '- , ", ',.' '.. ' ' communicabons center',al, rort, , "'. ,'.: ,,- ~ ,-,;. ,~.:",'''' . '.;' . ' , , ' 'I ' • ' 

IR.nn"inN G '. drama critIc, who will teach an ITnmstratIon' "and 'E meermg se- ..- , 
, eorgla. E . 'th th . ' , 

ng~Ish elective; ,and John" A. quences are .ose , e ex-service-, ,01 IUAPOLI. DltT ,COURSE ", 
DaVIS, who has been appointed as men are favormg most. n 111 

an associate 'profes's;i- in t~e Gov~ Several of the above points were T h'· 'S h I 
ernnient Dept. reaffirmed by Navy veteran Elbert eac er In Elementary " ~OO Draft 

can apply for three reserve term are: Profs. Hagan (Bi910gy)~ registration. License No. I • Common 'Branches 
(Continued from Page 1) Professors who retired last Kirkpatrick" interviewed during I 

branches which provide automatic Lehrman (Chelllistry), Auten- Asked·why he chose to enroll at SHORT INTENSIVE COO,RSE' 
draft 'deferment: the Army Re-'right (Drafting), Montague ,(Hy- the College, the husky veteran re-: COMPLETE P,REPARATI'. _ MODcRATE 'FEE 
serve Officers Training Corps, giene), Madel (Romance Lang.), plied: "I heard of its reputation: Ii. 

which is loc~ted on campus; the ,and Tynan (English), ~ a good E.E. school." He later % MILLER SCHOOL5o EAST 42nd ST. At M.dison Ave.-4th. Floor' 
Marine Cqrps Platoon Leaders On leave are: Profs. Cohen disclosed that the low tuition defi- • 
class; and the Navy Reserve Of- (Philo.), ~Rosen (Hist), Hendel nitely did influence his choice. "I SATURDAYS 10:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M. 

, Extra Sessions - Columbus D~y and Election Day fieers Corps. (Govt.)~ Beck (Education), Bon-doubt whether I would have gone ' 
Students seeking information tempo (RomanCe' Lang.), Lang to college if I had to' pay" $25 a ATTEND ONE SESSION WITHOUT OBLIGATION 

about deferments, draft statns, or (Physics), Wiener {Philo.) Jos- credit," 'he said. "If there was ·no PETER J .. 01 NAPOLI, Underhill 3·1418 
reserve deferment plans should kow (Economics), Schmidler, G.I. Bill," he added, "1 certainly EDWIN T.j.ITT, GReat Neck 2·5'523 .. 
consu,lt,Mr. Clarkson in 208 Main. (Psycho.), Ken<re.l(B.ology). wouldn~t' be going." ~"~"""~""+4~""+4~""+4~ .... ~~t;+".-~ ... ~.-.: 

I' ! 

ATYQ:IJR SERVICE 
:A BIGGER',·AND BETTER 

BEAVER STU"D-ENTS' 
t5SS"AMSTERDAMAVENUE, (Between 138th.andl 39th Streets ) 

GYM and SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
• /> 

ART MATERIALS. • DRAFTING • 
• STUDENT NOTeS • ,"'. EXAM REVIEW AIDS • \ TRANSLATIONS COLLEGE OUTLINES 

BLUEPRINTING • PHOTOSTATS • : FILM'& FILM PRINTING'. CCNY BANNERS and CAPS 

NEW 

", /. 

TEXT-UOOK.S 
',~. . ... ,,,:. 

TO, p,' C'ASH,,~teES :'"F-.' ~YOUR~'USED!'HDOOKS" . ~: .. ".. ..' '. -··~r·n· ~.. '~';. ... ~~., . .;. '.' '-"'. . ," ':-'"-" .... ", -: .' . _. ' .~ 
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TH AM~US 

Vet Is Last To 'Register New Steam Tabll! 
'''They haven't provided us with many laughs," Imnrove Ca ~eterla 

explained ~ne of the studen~ advisors, commenting ~ . J • ....._---
on the qUietness andorderhness of the last hours New stainless steel counters, larger steam. tables, additional ...... _~ . .lL. 

A New Career Begins for Him 
_rl 

At 1 :40 Tuesday afternoon, after eight days, four 
hours and forty minutes of .hectic. activity, the Col
lege's registration machinery came to a weary halt. 
The last of the entering freshmen had his program 
duly checked and recorded; the bleary-eyed .tally 
room crew straightened their nunched-up shoulders 
and relaxed. 

of registration. "No groans and tantrums whe~ a frigeration panels and a different method 'of linIng··up for food ha'v!>Ii.---
class closes; no wild applause when one is, opened given the cafeteria a new.look. 
up ••• I think they're all numb." Students now line up at the outer sides of the cafeteria, .... '''''70.·1,..----

The jOb of registering this semester was prob- . 
I ably· tne:hardest in the College's history, due to the 
\". _ . _J:e~ number of freshmen. In many cases, the 
. usually rigid requirements for programming lang

along in a double line, and converge to pay one of two cashiers located 
the center of the room. 

To enable between-class 
drinkers to get their java in a 
hurry, coffee will now' be served 
from two large urns right next 
the cashiers. 

The total counter area has ~n 
increased from 46 square feet to 

RAYN 
Mana 

.JACK 
N.' 

EDWARD 
Feat 

MELVIN I 

Co uagi and math were relaxed so that entering stu
dents would be able to Make out a schedule. The 
freshman program that exceeded fourteen credits 

aa8sifi~d ads are accepJed 
from 10-4 in "The Campus" 
office, 15a Main or at the 
Army Hall Printing and Typ
mg Service. 

109 square feet and the colmt1erll-:;::;:::h::: 
milk' supply can now be fUrnished 1_--
with only three changeS a day. was a' :rare one. 

It was' no irksome grind, however, for Joseph 
;Joslin '51, 'the last freshman to register. Rather, it 
wiis the begil'Hling of a career which he had planned 

CONGBATS Mr. George Shuster, Cafet:eri' .a:t·ltotC)gtCIrp"y 

Manager, predicts· that the John and Vivian Turner Wish to thank 
all friends who sent congratulations after 
their summer marriage. dents will be able to get iCh,,; .. IMdw'e,ti:sing 

for himself while in the Armed Forces. 
HELP WANTED 

Counterbo;v or Girl 12-2. 5-7 
5 dan--$! an hour One of the large number of veterans entering 

~
e .. College-this Fall, Joslin was 'not fazed by the 8l'UDBNT wttti car, living in Brooklyn 

. f·...,<~·;.u·.·· . . d - _ or lower Manhattan. waDlted to deliver 
~,lICuJlles' o~ progra.mm. ing. As he explaine '. "You paipel'S to'lIChool once or tWice a_It. 

. -e·t used· to the wruting ·and the red tape In the - - $3.00 per delivery. Por details: Campus 

--.:. .. :.---
Appl;v at Stuart·s OPPOsite Tech 

.. office 15A Mafh. 
army. It didn't bother me because the one thing that Ha.ppy Birthday Phyl-K & K 

reaHY counts is being able to get an .education." ''C'mon, Herbie! You can squeeze in front of me! BOOQ 
'~Th'e . iw~ntY~folt ... year old formerr infantryman UE' Would like to buy used Bro. 23 text -

meals with greater speed. 
new display panels. will refrigerate 
a greater quantity of milk, l':IIIIAd:qE,ran,~e 
and desserts while more food will 
be availabiein. the larger steam 
tables," he added. 

"The total cost of the alteration, 
will not be known until the projeCt 
is completed," said Mr. SCll~ster, ... ~ C'mon 01' boy! Squeeze in! SQ 'EZE.IN, OL PAL" 00. 5-3155 between 8 and. 9-. hopes to be able to work through~~ __________________ ~~ ____________________________ ~ ____ ~ __________________________________________________ ~_ 

to aMa~ters Degree in education 
and then to teach phYSical educa
tion. in high school. He feels that 
his'twenty-three months in the 
army helped him to attain mature 
and realistic values in his attitude 
towards the future. "Most of the 
ether freshmen seem to think that 
aoir.g to college is just a joyride, 
~Which is the way I felt before be
ing·drafted. But now," he stated, 
"',I realize that a higher education 
.is .far too important to be taken 
lightly." 

Joslin, 24, is married and has a 
flfteen-month-old daughter. Most 
of his army career was spent in 

. Germany as a member of a heavy 

. mortar company. 

t NOT MANY LAUGHS 

The turning point of the last day 
for' most of the harrassed frosh 
~ame when all the Economics 1 
and History 1 sections were opened. 
This action brought. mild cheers 
from the freshman group. 

Tech 
" ~ opics 

·~:=~~i.:~~~!!~~:;:;:'~i:~!;; 
flave .. any I1riP68 or any suggestions lor 
'-tmprOVing the School 0/ Technologll yOU 
J.!l~ air them here. ,Let UB know when the 
·tnee~mfl of YI)W' society will be held ,!lnlt 
:",hat activities are plan_It, but, plea:se 
'J!ri~g the.m to The CampUs of/ice, 15A 
·~a.n, at leut two da1l3 m advance of .!the. isBUe. 

More than half of the entering 
,freshmen are registered in the 

~. ~chool of Technology. This.is the 
largest total in the school's his
t~ry both in numbers and percent

·age. Engineers never comprised 
more than 40 percent of any en
tering class. 

The increase may be attributf'.d 
to several factors. The increasing 
4emand "'foren~neers, especially 
since the 1 outbreak of hostilities 
~l Korea,' has sent salaries soar
ing. ManY·firms h~ve initiated re
eruiting campaigns. Graduating 
J!ngineers receive starting salaries 
~f $.4,000 and above. Lavish news-
paper ads attempt to lure engi
neers with high salaries and other 
~nefits. 

For entering fre'shmen and for 
apper classmen who may have 
~orgotten, we would like to direct 
-.,our atte.ntion to the many engi
.ering societies and fraternities. 
lJifonnation on membership and 
~eetings can be obtained from 
.~e bulletin boards in the Tech 
~ildi~g. 

. . • 1 
It's easy as p~e. 
.' No entry blanks\ 

No box topS t 

You can cash i~ . 1 
en andago,n• agOI 

C'mon, let's got 

-
TWICE AS.' MANY AWARDS THIS YEAR 

$ 
WRITE A LUCKY'STRIKEJINGLE 

. 

based on the fact that 'LUCKIES TASTE BETTER!* 
. -

r u-known -townS to ~rts unmown, 
... rOM we lace you go -

Mos~ an'j P .r_ L...Lb.r taste 
~II S-b'i\<e. 'fUr ... ~ \tS l.uc. ... ~ ,., Le.l<nOW l 

With peo., e. ." VI 

Easiest· $25 you ever· made. Sit right 
down and write a 4-1ine Jing1e~ased on 

, the fact that Luckies taste better. 
That's all there is to· it. More awards 
than ever before! 

Read the jingles on this page. Write', 
original ones just like them-or betted 
Write as many.· as you want. There's 
no limit to the num~· of awards you 
can receive. If we pick one of your 
jingles, we'll pay you $25 for the right 
to use it. together. with your name, in 
LuckY Strike' advertising. ' 

Remember: Read all the rules and 
tips carefully. To be on the safe side, 
clip them out and keep them handy; 
Act now. Get started' today. 

• 

OUT THIS INFORMATION - - - - - - - - - - ~_~ 

RULES 

1. Write your Lucky Strike jingle on. a plain piece. 
of paper or post card and send it to Happy-Qo-Lucky, 
P .. O. Box 67. N:ew York 46, N.Y. Be sure that your 
name, address, col1~e and class are included-and 
th~t they are legible. 

2. Base your jingle on any qualities of Luckies. 
. "Luckies taste better," is only one. (See "Tips.") 

3. Every student of any col1ege, university or post
graduate SCh901 may submit jingles. 

4. You may submit as many jingles as you Eu. 
Remember. you are eligible tor.eceive more than 
one $25 award •. 

*TIPS 

To earn an award you are not limited to 
"Luckies taste better." Use any other sales 
points on Lucky Strike. such as the fol-
lowing: . 

L.S./~.F_T. ~. _/ 
Lucky Strike Means Fine TobacC.l 
Lucki~.;; t'lste cleaner, fresher, smoother 
So rOillld, so firm, so fully packed 
So free and easy on the draw 
Be HWpy-Go Lucky 
BuyL!lcnesb}r the carton 
Luckies gi.ve you deep..down smoking 

enjoym=t 

COPR •• l'KE AMERICAN TOBACCO cOMPANY 
C .1 GA' RET T E S 

E 
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Opinions Expressed In Ule Editorial Oolomn Are Determined 
by Majority Vote 01 tbe ManaCl~ Board 

:eria, ml\vo>·I--------------------
ers ~""cU':U _ The. Managing Board: 
oom. MEYER BADEN '55 

Editor-in-Chl~~ 
lass CUL'JLI;!I;!. RAYNER PIKE '55 SAMUEL HIRT '55 
java in a Managing Editor Business Manager 
. be served .JACK BILLIG '55, .. KEN ROSENBERG '54· 
~t next to News Editor . Sports Editor 

EDWARD SWIETNICKI '54 FRANCINE MARCUS '56 
Features Editor Copy Editor 

~a has ~n MELVIN COPELAND '55 EDWIN TRAUTMAN '55 
u-e feet to Copy Editor Copy Editor 

he col~t;e:II--~~~~~~ .. ~~~~;J~~~~~;-
e fUrrushedl_~~--~-------~-~-------------

d I":"jofril'utij~a Board: Phyllis Pra<jler '55. Bill Wanek '54. !s a ay.,. Ellin Rader '55. 
C~ft~teriat~'1,0i=~~r~E~d:~ito:r: Don Fass '54. Andrew Kelemen '54, 

t the UcC;aHe,rv '54, Monica Sank man 'ST. 
g t -ICh.,; .. I""we,fi,rina MO,lCrattr: Gruberg '56. 
e Arthur Stupay '56. 

;leed. Editor: Melvin, Drimmer '56. 
_s""C/~,e Hews Boord: Robert Baden '57, RoseAnne Donner '56. 

Drimmer '56, Susan Fuld '55, Alex Glassman· '56, Frank 
·ST, Manny Halper '54, Wayne Kola '54, Victor LipShutz '54. 

Nachby '55, ,Arthur Pittman '56, Harry Pollak '54, Neil 
'56. Ronald Salzberg '56, Aaron Schindler :5<1, Marcia Silber· 

rger, stlE'!anl,II,jJ' '56, Fred Stockholder '54, Gerald Walts '54. -
Editor: Rader. ' 
StaN: Drimmer, Kola, Scherr. 

he Class' of '57 
High school was a breeze. You'-had to 

to class, and your teachers had to la'rn 
because it was the law. Welcome to col

ue!;~et--rum!s will be different from nowon. 
Here you'll learn only what you want to 

and no more. If you're wise, you'll take 
Jo''',,"PU advantage of an opportunity which is 
..... f'i'''''~·arl tc very few. Your minds, for twelve 

receptacles in which were placed fact, 
~pini(m and odd information ',from textbooks, 

now become selective, searching and 
for you will get from ;your college 

exactly what you work for~ 

~~u ce~r:9i!i§:~f~~a;P~;~~~·-
no bett~r than when you enter~. An
alternative is to become a leading "$0-
, on campus, disregarding studies and 

J)rc~ez:lng through college as the best-known 
most popular man in the mambo set. 

There is, between the two extremes, a' 
.JlJ,UIA.IC ,ground; gathering the wisdom of 

professors, the friendship of your coml ' 
and the responsibility of citizenship 

• >'VJUIILlI our college community., . 
The next four years will be as profitable' 
you want to make them. 

Beaver Bavard 
beginnings of Congressiona.l investigations in
to subversion in the nations schools--that is, 
that such investigations should: rightftilly, be 
carried on by men in the academic field 
rather than by the headline hunting "pro-
tectors of our American way of life." If Edwlrd Swi,tnlcki &.~-m*:t0m®''W'~~~~l':W~ 

The first job which the B~E's cOQlmittee TOP OF THE CLASS .•. Fred Abeles, an upper senior: is first 
of five will undertake is the . determining of on the student program card file outside of The Campus office (15 A 
policy in the cases of .teachers Who now come Main) ... Michael Zywokarte, a freshman, is lis~ed last, giving ·hiln· 
under Section 903, which requires mandatory the distinction of having the last name of. the day session student' 
suspension of any 'city employee who refuses body ... , There is no student listed whose last name begins with "X"", 
to testify before an authorized investigating REGISTRATION WOES ... An idea of what life at the Coll~' 
body, and teachers who may in the future will mean is oiv~n to all students on page 2 of ,the schedule of rect''F 
come under the Feinberg L~W, which pro- .,," 
vides for the removal of municipal employees tation hours: "registration represents-a qua .. i-contractualo~ligati~ 
belonging to organizations listed as subver- on the student's part,'''' I.,..asked five frosh who finally found" the~ 
sive by the Attorney General. . selves with two classes scheduled for the same hour the defillitioa. 

Mr. Joseph B. Cavallaro, Chairman of the of the word, "quasi", Only two knew. '. ~ '!It>~,.':,, 
BHE, sounded an encouraging keynote to the THE LIFE OF A COLLEGE PRESIDENT ••• Pr~~~ut.- ~~ .. 
work of the committee when he stated that lagber has one method of telling a clean college from a,;c:Urty one." 
the utmost care should be exercised so' that Whim arriving on a college campus, he asks to .be shown to the W:ash" , 
no innocent persons shall be placed in an unM room. Deans then begin fumbling for private pass keys to .clean fafj!~~. 
fair light as the result of an investigation. u~ty washr~ms. The. president insists on being taken to the student 

We hope, furthermore, that the commit- washrooms (usually less clean). The impression Dr. G~agher q~:; 
tee Will decide upon and adhere to Jhe policy re<:eived of ' the coHege' from the Main Building, washrooms" mus~Qe.: 
of judging every case on its individ~al merits, a good '~n~, but has Dr. Gallagher ever seen the Army 'Hall faciUti~, , 
rather than promulgate the. theory that mem- or has he tried to use the college's water fountains (the ope~ating 
bership in an organizatio:r;t listed as subversive ones) 'I , ",' '. _ 
is prima facie evidence that an individual i~CLUBS OF THE WEEK .. ' Anyone wishing to join t'll'c~~W", 
unfit. to teach. the senior yearbook. is requested to attend the fir.st meeting to~oJ:''rO:})l 

Those Who prea~h instead of teach have at. 4 in 109 Army Hall. Previous experience is not reqQjred :.:~>~ 
no place in American colleges and· universi- Sheldon Schlessinger '54 submitted his club note to the T~~,~all!-~ 
ties. It must.,be remembered, however, -that in May: "The HikiRg ,Club will meet September 24 (today) at}2.::!O 

, . mere membership in an organization d6es not in 312, Main for the first meeting of the fall term of 1953," .' f !: 
in itself represent an overt act; possessing un- PROFESSORS YOU WILL MEET .•. Pro. Stanley Page (HiS( , 
popular and heretical ideas is not cause for tory) recently informed his students that he had read KaQ Ma~ ~" 
dismissal. But the teacher wbo attempts to the original Russian. All went well until someone' informed him 't~, 
indoctrihate his students with' his beliefs be- Marx wrote in German ... In a lead ,feature article last fall iri "See~' ,'. 
trays the trust and ~es~nsibi1ity of his posi- magazine' the, professor wrote that "when the deatli of Stalin is: " __ 
tion a~dshould be diSnuSSed: finally made known the fatherless bureaucracy will become a body I 

It IS a foregone conclus~on ~:hat subver- without a brain ... the Cominform disintegrates ... the pombu~' 
sives will, through .ll?-alpra~tIces 'In the class- stoPs looking for trouble and" the USSR' will begin begin seeking a, 
room, eventually disqualIfy themselves genuine Peaceful co-existance with the West." 
competent teachers, ,but no ~~n, beca~se of AROUND THE CAMPUS ..• PrOf. Landy (Art) complains th~t 
the .fac~ t~~t he belongs to a subverSive or- there are too many American linden trees around the campus and n~t 
gan~zatIon •. (and that fact alone)" should be enough of other types ... A co-ed fainted Tuesda"y on the book store,~, 
demed th.e rIght to tea~h. .. line. Book store lines are longer this year because 28 courses, the: 

. We WIsh the comrmttee succes~ In Its en- largest in, years, now require new textbooks ... Dean James Pe~ 
deavors ape'! we h~pe tpat th~ WIsdom and (studentLlfe) was seen carrying a pair- of fal~e teeth..}Vhich the Lost 
toleran.ce WIth ~hICh tHey ~ave begun does 'and Found Dept. (Alpha Phi Omega) is now trying to return to its 

,~~iriof~~~:~_~ to ;~.~~~~~r~;~;fd ~~~er- 'JUSTfBABLEibiSCRIMINATION • • . Herbert Le~witz' '55, , 

'G d T: ,; T "R" lif- a registration staff worker, explains the reason for the all':'male reg~ 
'()o . 'hUCK , Otf,e istration-crew in 'the Great Hall and in the tally rooms: "If co-eels:, 

,..: " ,.' . -were there, no one. would ever finish registering." 
The'College!S athletes . have achieved . , 

prominence in almost every sport. Most re- I · g Slade Named' 
:eently Dr. Daniel Bukantz has become the. rVln· , ' 
1953 AAU foils champion; last year Henry 
Wittenberg made Qne of the best showings T - H dl 
for tht:: .United States wrestling team in the 0 an e 
OlymPICS., ' 

Finances' 
Tonight, the College may boast of yet Mr. Irving Slade has been appointed Student Advisor on Financi~ 

another' title - the heavyweight boxing Matters, replacing Mr. Lewis Jac~son who retired last June . 
. championship of the world: Roland LaStarza, Mr. Slade', will be in charge of fee monie~, student organization 
active on the lacrosse team while at' the accounts, the various charity drives~ '. • 
-lege, is challenging Rocky MarciaJ1t). for the Ind:a, T' ,.r:p 
boxing championship tonight at the Polo and school dances. He, will also II c II 

ning' Ilou,s.e Grounds. eventually b~come' a member of .. (Continued from Page 1) . 
Rollie, in his. many interviews With the the Student Faculty Fee Com-' ice convention held in.ADk~~ 

s 

With the formationot-a spt'.Cial Board of nation's press, has said very fine things about mittee. '. noted that "the peoll!ecf"the Ne~ 
Education committee to study the City College. We know that he will make the' .. ~ . E t d 'all ' I eli ."' .... 

h d hop The, new financial advisor, who as an '" especJ y' n, a, ~_" JluestllOn of subversive influences in the city College proud of him tonig t an we e ' tl . t ted' th tril tore 
t·hat he will' , contino ue to aive the. Co,ll~e will receive' his Ph D. next June grea y, m .aleres ~ hi~ hS 

'. c,,' ' lColllee:e:s. it will be possible to observe the ef-:o l">· .... 0 " ' of our raCt system w e ,IS CODl-

lfecti'lTe11e:~ of a course of action which re- further fav()~ble pUblicity. at Columbia. University, is a grad~ parable to their system of castes. 
r~~~~~~~....:ed=u::.cat==o:::rs.:..:h:.:.a::.v.:..e:...:.:a:.:d.:...:v..:oca:..:..:.:..:.ted...:....:.:. __ s:...in.,..ce..:........_t_h_e ___ Go_od_· .-.:l_uc_k_! ___ -:-_________ uate' of American International There is strong agitation there fOJ." 

E.NG,INEERING ,. . -

SENIORS ... 
, " 

,North, American 

Aviation 

. Los Angeles 

will 'interview here 

OCTOB,ER22 

Press Photogs 
The Campus has ope~ings' 

two press photographers who can 
handle a Speed Graphic Camera. 
Contact Don Fas9, Photo ~ditor, in 
15A Mainor phone SP. 6-0300. 

RO()M FOR RENT 
One modern spacious room lor 1 or 2 
students - mal~ or female, ve'lltllation, 
ele va tor apt., 2 ~losets. 

610 W. 'loll St. Apt. ,ZB 
Call AU 3-8007 between 6-8 P.M. 

:Are you lonely? Do you poop. out at, 
parties? When you cross the street do 
you ge~ that run-down feeling? conta~t 
Elaine's Escott Service, JE, 8'-3901. 

Advertise in 
'TII£ ,CA.PIS~ " 

SIId,.t rate: , 
$1 p. c ...... inlt 

or 
Ids: 
oents a w~rd 

College in Springfield Massachu- a breakdown of the- ancient Hindu 

Photo 1w Kelemen 
Mr. ItviItg Slade 

setts. Mr. Slade had a varied career 
before coming here, including serv
ice as an infantry private in World 
War II, playing in Summer Stock 
a~d managing a jewelry business. 

caste system which, if accomp.. 
lished, would of course have a pro. . 
found influence on segregaiiQu, ' 
throughout the world." . 

Commenting further on India. 
Dr. Gallagher traced her: positif?~ 
in international politics' ·to the 
country's need for national' self
respect and it more important~-
tion in world affairs. "The·' ~h, 
shown ~by the Indian people fO~ 

the present position of China 'in. 
world affairs is a natural ou~ 
growth of their pleasure in &eef~ 
an Oriental nation assume a PJ'Om;" 
inent position in world affairs;' 
while freeing themselves from Eu~' '-- ...... 
ropea9 and American domination~ 
The fact that the present ~, 
government is Communistic is onlY' 
incidental to the Indian outlOQ.k,'~', 
be added. 

In the course- of his tour whi~ 
extended from June 21 to A~· 
27, Dr. Gallagher ,together with hi$; 
wife traveled through India, Tur.. 
key, Greece, Italy, Marsem.. 
France, Barcelona' ,and'Spaill. 
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YOU (AN SAVE BY BUYING GOOO USED BOOKS AT 
" 

BARNES & NOBLE . 

~.~' .' .' I . i 

" 
'fRJ' ", '~' ',' ' ' 

Correct- edit~n~scrlWQYS ---o't 
.' '. ~., '. ... .. 

, ' , 

,I~' ' . ' 

sav,iil-gs of j);o/~ to' 4G1o 

CONVERT YOUR OLD TEXTBOOKS INtO CASH AT B&N 

Highest prices are p,a.icl for those books 
• you may never use ogoln. 

Sell,them now before time ma,kes them 
wort·hless! \ 
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Lucia Selected As Successor I Warren a Tiger Farmhand; 
or Ret~~!nh~ £c:ach Montague Signs· for $4,000 Bonus 

f th t <tiff
' ~ . which no, other coach has ever 

In the 

Sp_OI.flighf 
; .. 

I 
o e mos 1-" ~.~~. ' 

accompl~:ed ... 
By Bill Wanek 

jobs in the College's coach- Coach ' t.liC~, : who has b€en 
program. He will succeed teachirig af·sidle Santelli since

Prof. James Montague; as head the waf; alsgs'lii'er\"ed as head coach 
atthcRi\'e~iue "Country School, 
which went ;;throngh three unde
feated seasotfs .aiui won 53 of the 
57 ~atcheS" ;~aye~ under him. 

• Pitching is the same for All-American Warren Neuberger whether 
it be for the glory of City <;allege or in the highly-competitive game of 
pro baseball. He's a success at it. 

After leading the Beavers to their first Met Conference champ
ionship last Spring, Warren was signed by the Detroit Tigers fol' an fencing coach. 

"Monty," who directed th~ 
Beaver swordsmen since 1937, 
leaves behind a record. which 
ranks with the greatest in the 
nation. Lavender fencers ca~tured 
seven Intercollegiate team and 
five individual titles under his 

estimated. $4,000. The Tigers as-~.- . 
. d h" t th' J stown by maJor league scouts, rece1ved slgne un . 0 ell' ame . ' offers from thIrteen ot the sIxteen 

tutelage. 
Five of the eighteen swordsmen 

named to the United States' fenc
iner team for the 1952 OlympiC 
G:mes studied under. Montague. 
In addition, the J948 _Beayers cap
tured the NCAA, IFA and Lit
tle Iron Men Trophies, a feat 

COLLEGE 
P R I-N TIN 5 

Army Hall , 

Prin:tin.g 

Among- '~;~;'.Pll~~IS (ire Neil La~ 
zar, the·rll1iitip.al three weapon 
champion'lin.d. Allan Kwartler, 
runner up ~oi; the national foils 
championship. 

Despite the difficult schedule 
which he faces in his first sea
son, coach Lucia expressed optim
ism over the chances of the squ,ad. 
He credits the adaptability of the 
students for the - success which 
Beaver squads have recorded 

• TYP-ING 
SERVICE 

Phone: TO 2·94$1 

Duplicating 
bUsiness anci personal stationery 
job.,finding resumes and letters 
manuals, booklets, manuscripts; theses -------, _________________________ .LOW STUDENT R'ITES 

You're "siHing pretty" 
behind the wheel ~ 

'-

Take this Bel Air model. First 
thing you'll notice is the qual': 
ity of the interior. Rich-looking 
~ppointments .. Roomy seats 
with foam rubber cushions. 
Tum the key to start the en
gine and you're ready to go. 

You can see.ail around 

I ~gure this 

.warren Neuberger 

farm club of the' Pony League 
where at latest r.eports he. had com
piled a i2-3 record,:- in a three 
month period. 

Warren, whose success at the 
College was car~fully scrutinized 

You look out and down' 
through a w,ide, curved, one
piece windshield. The pano-.· 
ramic rear window ~d. big 
side windows provide a· clear 
view in all directions. 

And it's the 
. lowest-priced _line 

- demonstration -saved me 
many' hundred.s of dollars! 

A demonstration will show you 
·tbat Chevrolet offers just about 
everything you could want. Yet 
it's the lowest-priced line in the 

_ low-price field~ 

/ 

Biggest brakes for 
smoother, easier stops 
An easy nudge on the pedal 
brings smooth, positive response 
-right now! Chevrolet's im
proved brakes are the' largest 
in the low-price field. 

I expected to pay that m.uch more 

for a new car until I discovered 

I was belier off in every way 

with this new Chevrolet! 

Let us demonstrate 
~ the advantages 

.of buying.a Chevrolet now! 

MORE PEOPLE BUY (HEYROLETS THAN· ANY OTHER CAR! 

big league clubs. . 
Unfortunately he was a victim 

of the new bonus rule which bt~-

came effective in April of this 
year, a. rule stating that any hal1-
player who is signed for a bonus 
exceeding $6,000 mus! remain with 
the parent club for two complete 
seasons. 

A 6-3, 195-pound righthande:, 
Warren rose to prominence la-;t 
Spring mainly due to the d~velop

,ment of his curve. Alw<\ys the 
possessor of an overpow~riRg fast T.ommy Holm :j 

ball Warren used these two pitches ;, 
to baffle collE,'!giate batsmen If "Red" Wolfe can be :heard 
throughout the east. whistling "Holm Sweet ~Olrr;t" 

If Warren does make the majors, while directing his socce~n In 
and its a good bet he will, he can pre-season drills no one canhle.me 
credit coach Sol Mishkin, who con- him, for he is only singing' the 
verted him from an outfie:ider to praises of the team's "solid man," 
a pitc~er three years ago. Sol had Tommy, Holm. 
foresight indeed, for three years In '52, the 5-10, 150-pound sen· 
latel' he was able to say jn an h f' t All M t 
• ... ? '.' ior, placed on t e Irs . - e 
mtervIew, Neuberger. Why lIe s squad and received All-State hon-
the best collegiate pitcher I've orable mention. Holm was also 
ever managed." I voted the most valuable pla:yer ·of 

last year's team and this season 
is co-captain of the squl:\d. 

You get greater getaway 
with the new Powerglide* 
A lot finer performance on a 
lot less gas. That's what you 
get with the new Powerglide 
automatic transmission. There's 
no more advanced automatic 
transmission at any price. 

• You get more power 
. on less gas 
That's because Chevrolet's two 
great valve-in-head engines are 
high-compression engines. In-~ 
Powerglide* models, you get 
the rpost. powerful engine in 
Chevrolet's field - the new· 
IIS-h.p .. "Blue-Flame." Gear
shift'models offer the advanced 
10S-h.p "Thrift-King" engine. 

It's heavier for 
better roadability 
You're in for a pleasant sur
prise at the smooth, steady, 
big-car ride of this new Chev
rolet. Qne reason is that, model 
for model, Chevrolet will weigh 
up to 200 pounds more than 
the other low-priced' cars. 

.Combination 01 Powerglide auto-
marie transmission and IIS-h.p. 

. "Blue-Flame" engine optional on 
"Two-Ten" and Bel Air models at 
extra cost. 

...' . " Quiet, unassuming and a. qUIck 
wit off the field, Tommy is one 
of the mO&t popular athletes ev,er 
to play at the College. He is a C.E. 
major and enjoys playing table 
tennis for a pastime. -B.\V. 

~""~~~ 
"MONOTONES" 

You CAN learn to 
"carry a tune" 

I 
REME':'iAl EAR TRAINING 

and 

_ 

~ 
s;~ln SINGING WOIUCSHCP, 

now being org.lnized .' 
c,1I or write 

Lottie Hochberg 

~ 
222 Penn St. B'ldyn II, N. Y. 

. 5T ag9 2-3052 
, Groups meet at SteinwaY.Hqll ,> 

,~ 

-LICENSE #1---
INTENSIVE COURSE·, 

. ELEMENTARY SCHOO~ 
Complete Preparation:;, 

Sessions Every Salur4~y! 
10 A.M. fo I P,M.-or-2 P.M. toj~ P.M. 

Extra. 8e-~sions Columbus ",",1 
a.nd -. Election Da.y. " 

ADELPHI HALL " 
74 FIFTH AVE Near 14th St. (9th Fl.) 

r 
William H. Mandel Ma~ice , 

LANE lEVINE MEH~MAft 
VI 9-
0799 

BU 4-. 
4420 

~ 2- ' 
-4Cl39 
11 

, ;: 
Reasonable Fee .,. 

FIRST SESSION-NO OBLIGAttoN 

_ ............. w ....... w ...... w..;;."'$ .... ; 
, h 
~pplicants for the l~ 

Elementary School Teater 
Common Branche~ Lice.e 

Be Fully Preparila 
Intensiye Review Cou~e 

::, 
conducted by ;f> 

GARIBALDI· LAPoliLA ' 
. I [ ~ 

GEORGE BECKE! 
Public School Pr;ncipffs 

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS! 
U;:;~r ;;;~l 
133 2:l'\Id Avenue, N. Yt~3 

"d!',,, 4·5029 !.;. . -" your 'oco' classified te'ephone di,.ctory 
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8 THE CAMPUS 

Wolfe New BooterCoach; 
Koutsantanou, Trunk Back 

By Herb Sternfeld- \ 

"It's g'Ood t'O be back in 
s'Occer," commented George 
"Red" W'Olfe as he took over 
the coaching reins of the 
Beaver s'Occea team from Wer
ner R'Othschild this past Mon
day. 
'Rothschild, whose teams compiled 

an excellent 16-6-6 record during 
his three year tenure as coach, 
was compelled to resign b~ause 
his . teaching hours out on Long 
Island made it impossible for him 
to attend the booters' practice 
sessions. 

Wolfe, who piloted last seas
on's frosh hoopsters to a surpris
ingly good season in his first year 
with them, played soccer at DeWitt 
Clinton High School. during the 
1924-25 seasons. In his college 
days,the new Beaver mentor saw 
action with th~ New York Univer-
sity booters from 1929 to 1933. 

Here at the College, Wolfe 
served as tennis coach two years 
ago. He is also coach of the Eve
ning Session basketball team. 

As a mentor, Wolfe is notfd for 
working his teams into peak con
dition, while always maintaining 
a close relationship with each of 
his players. 

• 
Johnny Kontsantanou 

In their quest for the Metropoli

tan Conf~tence title, Wolfe's boot
ers will faCe their toughest opposi
tion from Kings Point. Brooklyn 
College, the defending champion, 
"does not figure to have too good 
a squad this year." The Kingsmen 
have lost ~six first-stringers from 
their i952 outfit. 

With the Lavender soccer team 
consi4erably strenghtened via the 
return of All-American Johnny 
Koutsantanou and playmaker Ed 
Trunk, who both helped the Col
lege notch its last metropolitan 
booting crown in 1951, \Volfe, is 
looking forward to a successful 
campaign a,s his squad embarks ('n 
its fourth day of pre-season train
ing this afternoon in Lewisohn 
Stadium. 

Trunk and Koutsantanou were 
forced to the sidelines last season 
'because the Eastern Collegiate' 
Athletic Conference rescinded its 
ruling which permitted freshmen 
.toparticipate in. varsity compe
tition. 

Although this will be Wolfe's 
,first season at the helm ' .. of the 
S()CCer team, the a:vailability of 
Koutsantanou and Trunk will 
make things a lot easier for. him. 

According to co-captain Lucien 
Daouphars, "If Johnny and Ed had 
been With us last season, we would 
have definitely won our second 
con sec uti v'e Met Conference 
championship instead of finishing 
in second place, a single point be
hind Brooklyn College."_ 

Kootsantanon High Scorer 

• 

CaDlI 

A Case of Mind Over Matter? 

Sports· 

Slants 
By Ken Rosenberg 
II ' H~,rriers Low· On Manpower 

And Coach Bruce Will Admit It 

The return of Koutsantanou will 
mean the addition of another high
scoring forward to the Beavers' 
fonnidable offense. In his initial 
season with the Beavers in 1952, 
Koutsantimou' tied for the team's 
individmilscoring honors. The en
gineering major tallied ten points 
on seven goms and three assists. 

Exactly three and a half years ago-March 24, 1950 
the date--.:.two undefeated-young heavyweights clash~ i::n:~;':';.la~gh,~r 
feature bout at Madison Square Garden, After ten 

By Ronald SalZberg 
rounds, the official scoreboards showed. 'On~ judge f~~'~1~~1~1~r~~~~~ 
each man by a five-four-one count._ The thIrd and-o 
card, that of the referee, read Marciana five rounds, La.St:ar2t 
five rounds. On points referee Jack Watson scored. 
the winner by a nin~ to six margin. 

Whenever the fa:ll seas'On rolls around there is one event 
"~which tisually accompanies it; this is the annual pessimistic 

speech which Coach Harold Anson Bruce delivers concernIng 
his cross co:unfry team. 

With the" Lavender posse~siI).g 
plenty of forwartisand halfbacks, 
Trunk, who played center-forward 
for the College's championship· '51 
squad. will probably be shifte~ to a 
fullback position. At this post, Ed's 
fine defensive and playm~king abil
ity will be put to greater ad
vantage. 

So by the margin of three points on the scorecard of one 
official: Rocky Marciano was' catapulted into prominence, while 
the loser, Roland LaStarza, a former student at the College, 
remained a comparative nobody, patiently biding his time; while, 

several 
Bruce, who apparently has never heard of that silver 

lining behind the dark cloud,<$> 
faces each new season with the 1 

: 'outlook ofa man who is about to· 
walk the plank. 

Last year at about this same 
time, 'Bruce had let everyone know 
that he . thought his cross country 
team was going to be, "very 
'weak".-Joe Grevioushad been lost 
to the team and Bruce's predic- \ 

" tions began to carry some weight. 
. However, once the formality of 

predicting a losing season had been 
'accomplished, the Beaver mentor 
went ahead with his job and pro
duced a winning team. 
- Led by Lou Cascina, Don Ros-

,enbergandHerb Jeremias the har
riers- forced the overly-pessimistic 
Coach to, admit, "That was the best 
cross-country team we've ever had 
at' the College." 

The Beavers have lost the trio of 
Lou Cascino, Don Rosenberg and 
Herb Jeremias. The loss of Cas
,cinois ,by far the most serious. 
-1t -is doubtful whether anyone can 

,J.f:!_p)ace . the man who Coach 
'B':£uee believes, "Is definitely the 
gr.eatest· 'cross-country runner the 
'College has ever llad". 

-LQu; '~who led the Harriers 

D A V I D-

Coach Harold Anson Bruce 

throughout the season, established 
a new College record for the five 
mile run in the Metropolitan 
Championships with a time_of 
26:50. 

Due to these losses, the Harriers 
are very low in manpower. Man
ager Gene Forsythe- has issued a 
plea for all upper classmen to come 
out for the team. 

SOLE 
COACHING COURSE FOR 

N.Y.C. ELEMENTARY SCHOOL TEACHER 
EXAMINATION IN NOVEMBER 

Through preparation for all parts of examination. 
Ample mime.,:rapb materia). .' . 

Summaries of important Bd. of- Ed. curriculum bulletins. ' 

Holm and §aites Return 

Heading the group of returning 
lettermen from last year's squad 
are co-c3J)tain Tommy Holm, . a 
junior, and Bill Saites, a senior. 
Along with Koutsantanou,' Holm, 
who was picked to the All~Met 

first team, and Saites will form 
the nucleus of the strong Beaver 
offense. 

Last season, Holm, who performs 
equally well at inside left and 
halfback, paced the Lavel":' Zl' goal 
scorers. He dented !l--,'~(\Vines for 
eight tallies, wl--:.:;~"Saites scored 
on seven occcfsions. 

Saites, who doubles as a goal
tender, will be ready to guard the 
nets if injuries- befall the team's 
regular goalie, Hal "Punchy" 
Friedland. 

Naclerio All-Met 

awaiting the 'promised return-, match. ' 
'At last the former Beaver Lacrosse _perfQrmerhas been given 

return bout; but instead of entering the ring tonight a slight 
as he did in 1950, the 190 pound challenger will be a 3 to 1 und,elrdcl. 
who most experts expect will be. kayoed before- the 'fight goes, 
through its scheduled fifteen rQunds. _ 

One man who believes that. Roland will win. is none. other 
than LaStarza himself. "I beat Rocky Mar_ciano in 1950 and I can 
do it again. When I lick Rocky, I'll give a large chunk of -Credit 
to City College," said the husky challenger whospel,lt two _years 

- at the College as a physical education major. "The more intelli
gent a boxer beco~es, the m:ore he'll listen to the men behind 
him who've had years of experierice in the fight game. People 
think I'm scared because I try to· keep my head out of the way 
aRd don't get punched to pieces by any slob. Education taught me 
the value of protecting myself. Here's'''<>ne boy -who'll never be 
pointed out as a punch-drunk old bum." 

Dan Florio, Rollie's veteran tra~ner, shares -his opinions on 
value of an education,' and picks LaStarza because of his 
and ability. He points out that. Roland- lives for his engagement 
the Polo Grounds ring- tonight,whereas Jersey Joe Walcott, who 
has also seconded, refused to even mention Marciano's name for 
full week before their' second scrap. Others on the LaStarza 
wagon include fonn~r championS Joe Louis and James Braddock. 

. Working against LaStarza in addition ~ the power in the 
champion'S gloves is tradition,which decrees that the heavyweight 
champion shouldn't lose his title by It close decision. Slugging-with 
Marciano is ~nsider~ fistic suicide. 

Roland however, doesn't even considerRQcky the hardest 
he has faced-reserving that honor for little known Gene 
who he knocked kicking in six rounds back in 1948. Only". ,·'·'.>l.IlIVil 

Gosney and Walter Hafer, who Roland terms "a pretty good puncher, 
ever floored. him, and he has never been ~noeked out. 

Other prominent' returnees are 
Daouphars, a forward who re
ceived second-teac laurels on 
the All-Met team; Madegbuna 
Unobagha and Okagbue Anyaeg
bunam, a pair of Nigerian trans
fer students; forward Gus Nac
lerio, . a spunky junior who made 
the All-Met first team; and Mike 
.Yessis, who will see plenty of ac- _ 
tion this sea.son as a fullback. ' 

In his last bout LaStarza 'scored a hard fought decision over 
the then rising Rex Layne, whose wade-in style bears a resem
blance to that of Marciano. This slugfest did much to remove 
the "Reluctant Rome" title which some of the sportswriters gave 
him early in his career. ' 

It is ';ery likely that if the ,bout goes the distance tonight, 
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Valua-ble techniques for Rd. of Ed. examinations. I 
Gi"en by a. recognized expert in preparing candidates for B. of Ed. Exam~ 
inati,., ... -=. 

FEE FOR E~!!~~"'E£OURSE:· $50 I 
The best newcomer to the 

Beavers is sophomore forward. 
Morris Hocherman, who previous
ly received an offer of a soc«;er 
scholarship from Roanoke College. 

same sportswriters will be ref~ring to Rollie as "the nnlC'rllWlnect 
heavyweight champion of, the world," for. as we have already _ nOlin1te«t 
out, heavyweight championships are lost by knockout. We'd like 
come out here and pick the Bronx born challenger, but the best 
can do is hope that..' the judges will give him the decision should 
earn it. 

PEOPLES HOUSE, 7 EAST 15 ST., N. Y. C. - ROOM 508 ' 
START THIS SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 AT 9-:30 A.M. 

. NOTE, Everyone is invited to attend the first session completely without cost 
. and without obligation, Attend tbis Saturday free to see for yourself wbat 
this course ca n do for you. _ ' 

FOR INFORMATION CALL GEDNEY 4·1498 

Althougb he' is not too familiin' 
with his new. players, Wolfe 
"understa-nds he has'a good team." 
He hopes he will be able "to build 
up his squad for the future." 

In his six year pro career, LaStarza has lost only three bouts. 

He has already avenged his losses to Dan Bucceroni and Rocky 

Jones. Only one more to g9"Rollie. Let's settle.that score {OlJugJ~."!' 

C 
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